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Benton O’Hara on Monday, July 2, 
at 7.30. p.m., under the auspices ot 
the Epworth' League of the Method
ist church. A number of members 
o| the Aviation Camp at Deseronto 
will take part In the concert. Pro
ceeds for Patriotic Funds. * 

The village schools closed Thurs
day, June 28, for the summer holi
days.

could properly* be described as mas
tery of thé air on the western front, 
and also that at the present time 
the mastery of the air on that front 
was undecided. He further admit-

wmmv^y/ ^

- % .i

TlFOR DELICIOUS 
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

v.^pi ted that while the main German con
centration of the German air force 
was before their guns last year, It 

in front of theÆritishmmi a1 ■
: r va /’

k
ÿ 1forces.is now

In other words the German aviators 
are maintaining themselves a num
ber of miles further forward than

rT-*
" .uk \ ; tell your grocer to send youJr War Smito C ‘At last’ the oil has sfrrived and 

the streets are being JE^ated. The 
was the case last year,, with a conse- merchants in the .future had better 
quent stoppage in many cases bf see to the oiling .of Front Street 
comptgte^ aerial reconnaissance and themselves if they want to be free 
observation of fire. Such work as from dust.i .
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I! *was done could. only be partially 
done, and that as the result of heavy 
fighting.

The crops and gardens around 
Madoc never looked better, and with 
the beautiful rain of Thursday night 
everything will fairly jump. The 
meadows are simply great this year 
and the outlook is that hay should 
be cheap. We must ever remember 
the Great Providence who is so 
kipd and good to us, and may we not

and

II
“TKe All-Purpose Sugar”

packed in original 
bags or cartons NmgV. Two Days Air Record

During one two-days’ period of 
March, 56 aeroplanes were brought ; 
down, 33 of them Allied, and 23 of
them German. The more the situa- , ..... „ .. ... .
tion is examined, the more it is ev- . . /
ident that one of the primary requi- ® J*r 8®" 
sttes to complete victory on the J"he Kingston 
western front, the front on which held at St. mar’s church Tuesday 
the war will undoubted!^ decided, and Wednesday. Services and meet- 
. . , .. _ ____ ings were held afternoon and events, to blind the Germans by an over- . , __. „
... ii* **,„*1 ing and Wednesday -morning. Thewhelming air superiority, and that . . ., . ... „ . . .„„„ , visiting clergymen were entertainedthe French and - British have not . . ..  . ,, . _ , . „ by the congregation and a luncheonbeen able to manufacture a sufflc-, r*

. * /. „ .. , . . ,___ - was served In the church Wednes-ient number of the right «type of : ......... . . ... day noon by the ladies. Needless tomachine and to educate.a suffirent; / re„ard to
number of pilots. Here is a place in.^f tbat pf*rect m regara M

. . . , . satisfying the inner man.which immense resources in mater- ' ____. . . luncheon the clergymen were treat-ial and man power can be utilized. ;
tt ■ v . tVloled to a drive around the town byHowever, before we can furnish the-p ,,1 . , _ ___some of our local motorists. Madocassistance needed, we must realize __
_ . . , ., ... ,__ will be pleased to again welcomethat we are looking at -the problem . . . .

such a fine body of men.on too small a scale when we con- / T
(tinue military aviation as a branch Queens oro oya range 
of the Signal Corps, itself an auxil- has 6Xtended, ^invitation to No 
liary service, and when we main- Distrlc‘ to visit Queensboro July 12
tain that our machines and their en-!101" aKbaake‘ ^nic‘ ’ Thla Wl"P'°f- 
. . . . . ably be the best manner in which toglues are of an adequate type when auly c ” ...

„ , , . ,__ __ t celebrate this year, as it would beevery observer who has seen them |
and the European ones know they . .
are . decidedly inferior. jwlt* help 80 8carce and produc9 30

In Europe, the aviation service is high' 
no longer considered an auxiHiaryi The Madoc band 18 makinf, fln® 
service, such as the Signal Corps, *«*"». under the leadership of 
Medical Corps or Engineering Corps Mr‘ G B‘ Foote .and we hope in the 
but as a fighting branch of the ser- near future to hold wefkly band 
vice and on a par with the infantry, concerta at the band Btand’

:

j HL-, The accurate weight of LAIN TIC 
SUGAR in original packages is a 

v great help in preserving as it en
ables the work to be done without 
weighing the sugar. For straw
berry preserves in light syrup use 
4 quarts of berries to a 2-lh. carton * 
of LAimC SUGAR. For tidier 
preserves increase the proportion 
of sugar according to taste.
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Preshytery was

Back Up The Boys 
Who Are Fighting For You !

Work and save as earnestly and whole
heartedly as they are fighting in France !

Work at something that helps <hrecdy 
/ toward winning the war T Save, and lend your 

savings to the nation, to finance the struggle 
and furnish everything needed to the men -in 
thç firing line. .

For every $21.50 you lend the nation now, 
you will get back $25 at the end of three 
years—an Interest return of over 5%. Certifi
cates are issued in denominations of $25, $50 ■■ 
and $100 and; may be purchased at $21.50,

Money Urder rost Vmce.

“Stfte for the men who arc saving Canada.”

The National Service Board of Canada.
5ÎWB »• aprorrr, W''* )M|j|tiMMgj|Éeg||jÉ|

Director GeneriL

if: Tik ' • sous. 
Pure CaneVAfter: if

HIM A 
Pure Cent \

PRESERVING LABELS FREE—Send us * red ball 
trade mark Cut from a bag or carton and we will send 
you a book of 54 ready gummed printed labels eontaming 
6 for each of the following fruits; strawberries,raapberries, 
blackberries, currants, grapes, cherries, plums, peaches 
and pears. Address

3

6*» I '
$ijtwtj.

|
impossible to get up a large dinnerbL.

ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES, Ltd. 2 and 5-lb. Carte
iC. W. PETERSON, Power Building, Montreal iSecretary.
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* m artillery and cavalry. Not only is Mrs. Alex. McBain left town to re- SAM’ CARTER’S DYNAMICS preaching you have shown a wide in which the following were the
a m f>ni llir OIIHl IlIrtDITi/ it a separate service with Its own 8ide ln N,agara Falls.this week.   range of reading, as well as à keen main features:—Remarks by Mr.
flaLUIIUI HMIb V|||wbK|l||CI I W generals in command, but also it Mrs^ Harry Jones, and little daugh- it is not only during the session insight into Gospel Truths. Your Clarry and Mr. Austen Gay; solos

Il UI I M|1L OUI LI VI UI 11 I I has a separate supply service in the ter‘ of Vancouver, B.C., arrived in of the legislature that Samuel Car- heart has been in the winning of by Mr. O. H. Pimlott, Miss Lobb.
rear, which deals directly with the Madoc Wednesday to visit her moth- ter> M.P.P., maintains his unflagging soûls. Misé Keitha Woo ton; piano duet.

HIT AI 111 nrA|rt 111A manufacturers. er and father, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. activity. During the rest of the The beautiful temple in which we Mrs. Clarry and Miss W. Péàke;
I V ■■■ IM | ||m I 11 Aim ----------- — ----------- Stephenson, with whom she will re- year aiao he is constantly engaged worship, is a monument to your tin- readings, Miss Eva Stocker and Miss
|aU f | | #81 II MADOC maln for the summer. in some sort of public work address- tiring zeal, as is the enclosed shed c. ‘î’ùrney; and selections by Mr.I

_______ A large number of citizens spent ing meetings under different ansplc- at Carmèl. • Mastin’s Victrola. The function waf
TIII" nnmrilT 111 All Dr. S. Eagleson lost a valuable the half holiday at Moira Lake pic- e* Within the last two weeks he Wc wish you and Mrs. Terrill to,in every way successfulTill" UHL \Lp| I W All horse on Monda'y. It had been on nicking. The weather was delight- has appeared before the Hamilton accept this purse as a small token ---------- « .1%--------- -

ILUL If fill Pasture and that morning had been ful the roada good and went Methodist Conference, has taken the of our esteem.' ’ ^ moa^AND, RESORT
1 **" 1 pUt m ,the stable. Whan he went to iP°torlng‘ whito o|hers. , spent the puiplt t^ce in Preston, has address- Wishing ydtf and youk God s^eed; * ‘ ^

the stable at noon the horse was day trimming up the garden. ed several public bodies and spoken and a long-and happy life of Joy- Many of the returned wounded of-
The Public School Board met at to at least four women’s societiés ons service. ' fleers Of the" Canadian Expeditionary

Benson O’Hara's store Thursday ev-^d to several- Liberal gatherings. Signed on behalf of the donors, Forces are sojounring and1 recuper
ening. important business regard- ^rrhe main topics Mr. Carter, is dis- * Mrs R. A. Elliot lating their strength at the Highland
ing the securing of teachers etc., was cuasing these days (apart from the Mrs. Iruman Bailey jinn, Algonquin Park. 2,000 feet
considered. s direct war situation ' on which he * Mae Holden 'above the level of the séà; this de

feels, very keenly) pre the need of "> Gertie Graham ■ ilghtful spot Is juSt the place to re-
greater vision in the public life of Kathleen Dixon gain health and the Inn offers most

-------j-. the country, the baneful ..influence of Clara Martin comfortable accommodation ’ at reas-
Germtnating in Hia minds of the £he patronage evil, which he believ- Stirling, Ont., enable rates. Splendid fishing, good

women of the pk#lnee are ideas of es has dulled and lowered the level ^ June 27th> 1917 boating, billiards, lovely .walks, are
government and public welfare j 0j politics and public life, the neces- ------------?,.'■,%>!' y  ------- lust rated publication telling all m-
whlch when they become expressed1 g^y ^ an -ever Increasing measure f- NOTES —bout it sent free on request. C. E.
will profoundly influence politics. |af actual public control of affairs --------- -- , Horning, Grand Trunk Railway,

This is one of the conclusions and the recent encouragements in R- Stewart Muir, of Toronto, who Unioh Station, Toronto, 
reached by Mrs. Margaret Hyslop, this field of democracy. Among in 1914 ,contested Dundas County
Organizing Secretary of the Ontario these he includes (I) The extension ’arlth s,r Jamea Whitney, is dead.
Women’s Liberal. 'Association, who of the franchise to women, one-half Mrs- 0; F- Smith is president of 
in the past two months has visited j the population who were formerly tbe new Women’s Liberal Club In 
a targe number of places and come excluded;. (2) the victory of the On- 
in touch with women in various to- tario Opposition in forcing the Gov- 
galities. Mrs. Btyslop lias found real ernment to tax thé international 
interest in public affairs in cities, Nickel Company more stringently 
towns and ivllages alike. In her with the result that in the years 

Mr. Grady, of the Ontario Govern- °Pinlon the Principal thing that wo-]191^.i7 the provincial treasury ,will | 
ment staff of engineers, is in town m®n want an4 are asking for today]be enriched by one,and a haltffcnil-
thi- wppv B a,irvpv nf ,>,p is information in regard to public ij0n, which ft otherwise would not - , _ . ... ... . . H..
road that Is to be1" built along St. ls8ue8' Even before the granting of have received, thereby relieving tKe J°r°f £ ““J BruceM w^h^'nrînti" publicatlomtéïlTng “u all abo^t tht 
Lawrence St. by the Government the franchise many women kept people pf that expense if the reven- JV of ^rth ® * PR‘° ‘" place sent free on ^plication tl-C
and the county V themselves in touch with develop- ue Is properly administered; and (3) Pal speaker. Ever since his series n . T . n ,

bZ. Z!: Thom»,. —». — ™ -• =™ « “/ «h. o—» J,r‘R*"”7

Moore returned from Toronto Wed- rate] aU women today are naturally Opposition in the agitation for the 1S^tUrej^iS
nesday where they had been on bus- toore ktprested in the government suppression of race track .gambling ba8 been l“ “ the Lte'
iness in regards to (he Madoc road. of the country than they ever were during the war because this action l G°nald is ixi some reapers the Lin- 

Prevost Marshall Graham and before, because now they are no removes the inequality formerly ex- ooln oI the Ontario Liberal Pa^y,
Sergt.-Major Hayes, of ^he" Barrie- longer outaldera but. are .voters the toting between rich .and poor before .
field military staff were in Madoc 8ame aB the men- Mrs. Hyslop an- the law. nickname is Peter Pan owing to
Tuesday and Wednesday after de- tlciPateB Irom her observations of The warm weather does not seem bis never-failing youthtnlness. At 
sdkers. We hear that they secured tbe la8t two months that the interest to a«®ct Mr. Carter’s vitality or vig- the North West meeting Mr Mac- 
their men at Flfnton. of women will largely revolve or, and in these addresses he has ponald developed his favorite top-

around issues affecting the home, been the same old whirlwind of ex- ilcs- ridiculing the red tape and fu- 
,the farm and the factories and plac- citement and enthusiasm. tllfty of the Department of Educa-
es of business where women work. -,------- ------------------------------- . tion; censuring the extravagance
In other words there interest will be PRESENTATION TO RBTIBING exclusiveness of Government
a vpry human ope defined in. terms || ; PASTOR House and outlining the great hope
of people rather than property. —— arising from the womens votes.

Mrs. Hyslop has been greatly im
pressed by the high: type of women 
Siho are associating themselves to
gether ln women’s Liberal clubs to school room of thé Methodist church _______ - .
study public problems. She is also there, when a presentation of a „ f rhurch __ Leonard Thompson, a young man.
Struck with the democracy of these I purse of monèy and the following . y- d th auaDiceg waB arre8ted yesterday In Prince Ed-
organizatlons and the fact that their1 address was read to Rev. Mr. ®venl-ng’ ward Count, by/ Gount/cohetable
membership is taken from women of T mil, who is Just closing a four ^^Ïn^ w!as held. The Dempaey on an old warrant'ewora
varying interests and occupations. year's successful pastorate on 'tfckr<*~8IU n ^ . . out two years ago. Thompson was

There are now twelve clubs affll- charge. v I ^hTw„° ÏÛt w^the^ condfttoïs brought t0 Bellev,lIe
lated with the Ontario Women’s Lib- - Dear Pastor,— / ■mJe n^sa^v the holding of the and lock6d «»’ An —
eral Association of which eight bave M Time rolls its ceaseless course ,maae necessary me = Toronto police department Was ex-
been formed in the last few weeks, and the Methodist itinerant wheel | ‘ ad ' Pected- on Saturday to take Thomp
These new ones Include Owen Sound again sends a Pastor and his family | withstanding t g^verae p gon hack to stand Ms trial.
Grimsby, St. Catharines, Niagara-on lo another field of labor. I*™1 by th* J®atbeJ“an’ a ‘"f® son is about twenty years
the-Lake, Wingham, St. Mary’s, As friends, we desire to express to}®rowd wan present. ‘

| Mitchell and London. In addition you, our appreciation of your ser- 8. / indies The
r to these are the ones Already in ex- vices for the past four years. ” T m

latence at Toronto, Hamflton, Wtar- In entering houses of sorrow rp* P^t°^ Mg * £ J 
ton and Brampton. ' have come with sympathy, In yonr>ver a short bat Inte
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and for e 
nearly 40 | 
of ships ,1(By Captain Henry 1- Reltiy.) reconnaissance and oheervatfons of 

fire However, this reconnaissance 
The armor the moOern soldier is and observation, can only be per- 

the trench. As a range, rapidity of formed by flying over the enemy's tare 
, lire and violence of effect of all arms lines, not once, but day by day. This village.

' "and particularly of. the artillery can only be done if the enemy’s av- Messrs, 
trenéh, light ' and heavy, has In- iators can be driven out of. the air 
creased, the: trench systems have in- and kept out, or at least so far back 
creased in complexity until on a as th be unable to materially inter- 
map they look like a mystic maze]fere.

P ' extending not only over miles In The best example of the import- 
length, but also .miles in depth. The ance of not losing control of the air 
extent of these trenches is SO great is furnished by the overrunning of

of protection ,at- the greater part of Roumanla by the his late residence to the family plot 
Central Powers last winter. Gener- at Hazzard’s Corners, 
al Illéscen, thé Roumanian Chief ; of Mr. Jas.
Staff, in the interirlew which he gave ago conducted a( Jewelry business in 
the New York Herald pointed out ]Madoc, died at the House of Refuge, 

of the primary causes of the. BelleviUe, Monday, June 25, 1917, 
Roumanian defeat the fact that the The remains were interred in Madoc 
tremendous German superiority in cemetary on Wednesday. Rev. E. 
aviation enabled them to sweep the1, A. Smart, of the Anglican church, 
Roumanians from the skies in the j conducted the services, which were 
very beginning and thus blinded held at St. John’s church, 
them. The Roumanian artillery nev
er kneW where its targets wpre,, and 
much less whether or not It was hit
ting them. The German artillery"

I
dead. ' • .:f; : , ;;V

Pathmaster John Lewis and men 
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Johnston & ,6urnside 

shipped a car of livestock Tuesday. 
Prices are a Utile lower.

Hiram Wanna maker, & highly re
spected farmer of Eldorado, died 
Monday, June 26, at his residence. 
The funeral, which was largely at
tended, took place Wednesday from

. . . -----
FORECASTS NEW POLICIES

I

and thok. measure
forded so large that only the most 

I 1 accurate knowledge of every part of 
them can permit the artillery to 
Itnqw exactly what must be destroy
ed il their oWffi infantry is to eue- 

«:> lessfnlly assault thèm. The artil- 
i > lery may fire literally militpus of 

ejmlte, but if they do not’ actually 
hit tjbe machine gun emplaeements, 
the fire trenchqs, the trench nfor- 
tars and the enemy light and'heavy 

j batteries, when the assault comes 
the attacking infantry w$tt he met 
by a-fire that will entirely step it er 
only permit lts^advanee at a tremen- knew where its targets were and 
dons loss of life. This' has happen- regulate its fire. The result

’ ed more than once in the present was it smothered the Roumanian 
war, particularly in the battle of the arillery and infantry with bursting 
Somine shells and enabled its own infantry
grhis example Is" not given from a to advance with relatively small 

spMtrM 'criticism,- bet be(|p»ee «the Joss.ep,_...,
British misconceptions as to-war 
prior to the present war and during 
tke first part of it were the same

V
Irving, who some years ' THE FISH ARE BITING 1

Splendid sport is being enjoyed 
this- year in . Algonquin Park; The 
fishing is better this year than for 
many years past. Splendid catches 
of salmon trout and speckléd trout 
are brought in dally* by the guests1

The bass

as one St. Mary’s.
The Hospital Branch of the Tor

onto Women’s Liberal Association 
gave a delightful garden party at 

‘ Oaklands to swell their funds.
G. G.- S. Lindsay presided at the et the “Htghaand Inn”, 

meeting to organize a Provincial season opened on Jdhe 16th. feet
Liberal Association - for North West ont O^ottr fishing tackle and enjoy

S. 8. NO* as, TYENDINAGA
Hie

Midsummer Standing asmyMay Win Despite Inferiority

ae those which e*Udn ^ this country and“ rZ'meZrV'S™ VZ 

at the present time Therefore we, enemy can ^ uged anfl aucceg„ ob.
should ; fake advdn^ge of qur late4tai„ed ,n aplte „f the fact. In the 
entry to avoid making the same ?r* ; Russo-Japanese war, the Japanese 
rors. as we will do inevitably if we fleW guM wer@ lnferlor t0 thoae of
are unwilling to face frankly t e Rusalans. However, they were 
truth even though ^ may not Hke ^ han(Ued Thls lg ln no way
it. Accuracy of artillery fire. ®*! true of flying material. Sir Douglas 
course, depends upon a, well trained Halg ln hla offlcIal despatch dated 
artillery. However, the most per- December 23> 1916 atatea that -th6 
fectly trained artillery cannot smash malntenance of the maatery of the 
its target It it does not know exactly alj. wMch lg e8Bentlal, entaUs a con
its preUmlnary ranging fire to order ^ and llberal Bnpply of the most 
that its fire for effect may be over- up„to„dat6 macMnea< wlthout whlch 
whelmingly effective. This location eyen ^ moat BkUtul pllot8 cannot > 
of the targete and correction of auccee<1„ In dther wordB, aB soon 
ranging fire can only be obtained by ag Qne g,de Qr the other gets a type 
aerial reconnaissance and observa- of macMne whlch can ascend to a 
tion of fire carried ont by aeroplane. greater aJutude and fly more qulc

Must; Quiet the Machine Puns

British
Sr. 4th,—Edmund Dailey. 
Jr. 4th,—Mary Walsh,
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Mack
Wringe, Bessie Walsh, Joseph Cor
rigan. '

2nd,—Eugene Corrigan,
ls(,—Anna Hunt, Géorgie Gol-

Mrs. Jas. Whytoek, sr., returned 
from Napanee Tuesday where she 
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Alex. McGregor.

Mr. Edward Hailstone is plaiting 
his son, John, at Deloro this' week.

A lawn social and open air con
cert will be held on the dawn of Mr.

Pr.,—Kathleen Walsh, Mary Hunt 
Joseph Golden.

Last Wednesday there was a large 
gathering of friends from Stirling, 
Olrmel and River Valley to the

ENTERTAINMENT AT HOLLO
WAY STREET

----- . .. ------ T
WANTED IN TORONTO
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police station 
of the

- ly than those possessed by their en- 
! enm, ^they, can successfully attack 

Thus the infantry advance de-'and drive out of the air .their op- 

pends upon the artillery smashing ponenta.
the enemy’s means of defence, which,I Recently Mr. McPherson stated 
can create the most havoc among in the British House of Commons, 

assaulting Infantry. This smash-:in answer to a question, that there 
lug depends primarily upon aerial had never been A situation which

Thomp- 
ofage. il'

of
There is no poisonous ingredient 

Holloway’s Corn Cure, and ft can be 
ig program | used without danger of Injury.the i
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